NO SHORTS
In an effort to help the girls feel more comfortable in their competition leotards, we are requiring that the girls practice in leotards only beginning April 1.

PRACTICE MEET
Our practice meet will be held on Saturday, April 4 from approx. 12:30-4:30 p.m. here at Lilley Gulch. This is a practice meet for your children with real judges. We ask that parents do not attend this meet. Thank you.

SPRING BREAK DROP-INS
There will be no practice during the week of spring break: March 23 – 27. I am working on figuring out spring break drop-ins.

TEAM FEES
All Team Fees (except Jacket fee due Feb. 6) were due on January 29. If you have not paid your fees, please do so at the next practice.

- Cash or check – all checks are to be made payable to Foothills Flairs Booster Club

1. Uniform Fee Leotard: $40
2. Uniform Fee Shorts: $20
3. Uniform Fee Jacket: $85
4. Booster Club Fee: $35
5. CARA Fee: $95

TEAM REGISTRATION
Thank you to all of you for keeping up with team registration for our current session! Remember the next payment for Session 2 is due the week of January 27. If you have not registered/paid for your child by the beginning of the 2nd week of the session, we will be calling you.

MEET SCHEDULE
We do not know the 2020 meet schedule. We will receive the meet schedule sometime in late March. The only dates I am sure of at this time are:

Pre-Season
April 4 – Practice Meet at Lilley Gulch 12:30-4:30 p.m., no parents please

Regular Season
May 30 – Home meet held at Lilley Gulch hosted by Foothills
July 24/25 – State (optionals compete on Friday, compulsories compete on Saturday)